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I hope everyone enjoyed the Holiday Season from
Thanksgiving, Hanukkah, Christmas, or Kwanzaa – whatever your
religious or cultural background might be. As for me, I spent a
wonderful Christmas week with our son, daughter-in-law and three
beautiful and full-of-life granddaughters out in California. But, we
are back in battery and looking forward to the year to come, and
wishful that it be as good of a year as we just completed. Our 2017
was eventful for many reasons, some of which I will outline below:
• Our VVA membership has climbed from 65 to 80, and we
went from zero Associate VVA members up to four. Taking
all into consideration, this is just shy of 30% growth!
• Four of our members were selected as in the initial cadre of
Mentors for the St Johns County Veteran Treatment Court
that was officially opened one year ago this week. They
were, and are still, instrumental in the operation of that very
important diversionary court with six VVA members now
serving the VTC.
• We created a “Veterans in the Classroom” program, which
has already been greeted by over 1500 students in six county
schools.
• Would you like to volunteer to tell your story to join
thousands of others in the Veterans History Project? We now
have an established position in that program, in conjunction
with Community Hospice, and have had one such “oral
history” sent on to the Library of Congress. I volunteered to
kick this off, and my story can be heard at this link:
http://www.vhpfirstcoast.org/interviews/148. If you are
interested, please contact me at and I will provide you with
the application and get the ball rolling. A word of caution:
the tape is 51 minutes long, and at one point in my Navy
career I had the nickname “Ether Lips!” Have a cuppa Joe!
(continued next page)
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MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT (continued)
•

•
•

•

•

We joined arms with the Marine Corps League #383 to raise money (approximately
$10,000) for the annual Toys for Tots campaign, and fully manned the Hastings
Distribution Center, one of four such centers in the county, and provided assistance at the
other centers.
Likewise, we supported the annual Veterans’ Homeless Standdown for St Johns County,
provided donations and time with the Veterans Day Parade, Wreaths Across America,
Donated more than $4000 to various community and veteran entities, including the VTC, St
Johns Housing Partnership, Empty Stocking Fund, Toys for Tots, The Kids Safe Zone, The
Salvation Army, and the Gerard House. In addition, we negotiated a grant of $1500 from
the VVA Florida State Council to assist a member with hurricane damage repairs
Hosted and sponsored a Mental Health 1st Aid for Veterans, Active Duty, and Families
Seminar, open to the public. This was a well-received event, including participants from
three counties, including the Baker County VSO, two Mentors from the Clay County VTC
(both VVA Chapter 1059 members), and four of our own members (three of whom are VTC
Mentors for St Johns County).
Hosted and sponsored a Suicide Prevention briefing, open to the public, provided by
Katherine Eicher, the Suicide Prevention Coordinator for the NF/SG VHS.

What lies ahead for us in 2018? I see a great opportunity for continuing growth; we have a very
active and effective presence in the Veterans community, not only here in St Johns County, but
throughout Florida.
•
•

•

•

I foresee continued growth, both on the VVA and AVVA fronts. Our membership is
effectively engaged, and the result is new members. Keep charging!
With a full year ahead of us, we should be able to double, at least, our Veterans in the
Classroom project. We have visiting elementary, middle, and high school classrooms and
will continue and probe the possibility of working with local colleges.
Our Oral History Project, in collaboration with the Veterans History Project First Coast, an
initiative of the Community Hospice Veterans Partnership, will continue to grow. We are
just getting started, and to get to this point took ten months of training and coordination to
get our first interview, but the table is set for us to make a significant contribution to this
vital project. History is best told by those who were there, not by historians at arm’s length.
We will continue our dedicated volunteerism for all issues Veteran, not only in St Johns
County, but throughout Florida. We have a reputation among many in St Johns County that
VVA-1084 is the go-to unit to solicit help, and when that call comes we will continue to say
“What, Where, When? We’re on our way!”

I could keep on going, but I’m running on and running out of space. I have had the honor to serve
as your President since May 2017, and I could not be prouder of our membership and your
performance as dedicated advocates for our Veteran brothers and sisters, regardless of their age,
branch of service, peacetime or combat related. Remember “NEVER AGAIN WILL ONE
GENERATION OF VETERANS ABANDON ANOTHER.” I thank all of you for all that you do.
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THIS MONTH IN MILITARY HISTORY
January holds these significant dates in US Military History: Can you remember where you were?
17 January 1991: Operation Desert Storm – Air War begins: U.S. led Coalition launched operation
Desert Storm to force Iraq out of Kuwait. I was at Naval Air Station Norfolk, VA that day when the
aerial “Shock and Awe” strategy was launched from airfields, aircraft carriers, Tomahawk launchcapable surface ships, and only the CIA knows what else. I was watching TV as the “Shock and Awe”
of these aerial attacks was televised. I was duly impressed by the coordination that was required to
orchestrate such a series of attacks.
23 January 1973: President Nixon Announces Peace in Vietnam – I remember it well; I flew a
strike mission into I Corps and on our return flight to the USS Enterprise we were diverted to a
RESCAP for a downed F-4 in the DMZ. The SAR was unsuccessful as the pilot was declared MIA and
his radar operator was taken POW. This F-4 was from our carrier, and the pilot was the Executive
Officer of VF-142. The radar operator was released by North Vietnam in March 1973, and CDR
Harley Hall’s mortal remains were returned to the US in 1993. This aircraft was the last Navy aircraft
loss of the war. Two OV-10 FAC aircraft participating in the initial recovery operation were also shot
down, most likely making them the last Air Force aircraft shot down in the War. These OV-10 pilots
were later found tied to a tree and executed.
30 January 1968: The Viet Cong and NVA launch the Tet Offensive: I was still undergoing flight
training in Kingsville, TX and had little knowledge about the real magnitude of this offensive. But, I
have learned so much more since then about this ugly phase of a terrible war that has scarred too many
of our surviving veterans. Some civilian historians might say “it was a time to be remembered,” but
many Veterans might say “it’s a time I can’t forget, no matter how hard I try.”
OTHER ITEMS OF INTEREST IN THIS ISSUE
1. Do you need, or are you interested in available advice and/or training on issues pertaining to
Seniors and to Veterans. Plenty of help is available in Northeast Florida
• See page 4 regarding such given at the Jacksonville Out Patient Clinic (JOPC)
throughout the rest of this year.
• See page 5 regarding similar items of law presented by the St Johns Legal Aid staff.
Good stuff by the People’s Law School, right here in St Johns County.
2. See page 6 for information concerning the The Vietnam Veterans Memorial Fund (VVMF) In
Memory. This is a wonderful program that I was unaware of until recently.
3. See page 7 for information on an upcoming meeting for the Association of the United States
Army on Thursday, 15 February 2018 here in St Augustine. The Guest Speaker is the
Honorable Judge Howard O. McGillin, the presiding Judge for the St Johns County Veterans
Treatment Court. This is a perfect opportunity to learn more about this important court,
designed specifically to help our veterans who have run afoul of the law due to physical or
mental/emotional issues that are service connected.
4. Go to this link for a “Complete Guide for Veteran Seniors” helping you navigate your Veteran
Benefit options http://www.aging.com/complete-guide-for-veteran-seniors/
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VETERANS LEGAL AID
Do you need some legal assistance, or want to take some specific briefings on Topics in the Law? Take
a look at the following schedule of such benefit.
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LEGAL AID ST JOHNS COUNTY
You might desire or need legal assistance, but would rather stay in St Johns County instead of
heading north to the Jacksonville Outpatient Clinic (JOPC). Take a gander at this!
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VIETNAM VETERANS MEMORIAL FUND “IN MEMORY” PROGRAM

The Vietnam Veterans Memorial Fund (VVMF) is the nonprofit organization that founded the
Vietnam Veterans Memorial (The Wall) in Washington, D.C., in 1982. They partner with the
National Park Service to maintain and care for The Wall, The Three Servicemen statue, flagpole,
and the In Memory plaque.
So, what is the In Memory program? VVMF’s In Memory program honors Vietnam veterans
whose lives were cut short as a result of their service in Vietnam, but are not eligible for
inscription on The Wall under DoD guidelines. In Memory is a way that all Vietnam veterans can
be honored on the National Mall.
Examples of causes of death that fit the criteria for inclusion in the program include:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Exposure to Agent Orange
PTSD/suicide
Cancer
Diabetes
Heart Disease
Parkinson’s Disease

In Memory began in 1999 and has since honored more than 3200 veterans. The In Memory Honor
Roll has a remembrance page for each veteran and can be seen online at: www.vvmf.org/honor-roll
How to apply to the Program?
The application process is simple. To have a loved one honored in the In Memory program, please
visit VVMF online at: www.VVMF.org/InMemory_Apply
All you need to do is fill out the simple form, but you will need the following materials:
•
•
•

Military Records that show proof of service in Vietnam (DD214)
A copy of the death certificate
Two clear photographs of the honoree. The VVMF recommends that one photo be from
when the honoree was serving in the military and on photo that is more recent.

If you don’t have or can’t find the required military service records can be obtained from the
National Archives Veterans Service Records. Visit www.archives.gov and click on “Veterans’
Service Records”
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS

•

20 January, Saturday 0830 - Wreaths Across America clean up at the St Augustine National
Cemetery

•

23 January, Tuesday 1130 – VVA-1084 Monthly Meeting, Jaybird’s Restaurant

•

25 January, Thursday 1900 – Veterans Council of St Johns County Meeting, Muscovy Room
Health and Human Services Building, 200 San Sebastian View, St Augustine

•

01 February, Thursday 1430 – Veterans Treatment Court, County Courthouse RM 355. All
welcome to attend and observe a Veterans helping Veterans program in action

•

09-10 February, Friday and Saturday all day – VVA and AVVA Florida State Council
Meeting, Lake Mary, FL – if you are interested in attending contact John Leslie at
john_leslie15@yahoo.com

•

15 February, Thursday 1430 - Veterans Treatment Court, County Courthouse RM 355

•

22 February, Thursday 1900 – Veterans Council of St Johns County Meeting, Muscovy Room
Health and Human Services Building, 200 San Sebastian View, St Augustine

•

27 February, Tuesday 1130 – VVA-1084 Monthly Meeting, Jaybird’s Restaurant

NOTICE OF VENDOR CHANGE
We no longer procure our VVA-1084 shirts and other logo services
from Logomotion. We are now affiliated with the Sports Corner, at
2 Pacific St, St Augustine, FL 32084. It is at the corner of Pacific
and San Marco, about two blocks south of SR-16, phone number
(904) 824-5818. We are happy to order your shirts or other needs,
but if you do it yourself, please use the services of the Sports
Corner.
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HOW CAN WE HELP?

:
VVA 1084 OFFICER AND STAFF CONTACT INFO
POSITION

NAME

TELEPHONE

E-MAIL

President

John Leslie

904-233-4712

john_leslie15@yahoo.com

1 Vice President

Ken Hahn

904-342-7716

fchief443@gmail.com

2ND Vice President

John McGinty

904-679-1947

macvva1949@gmail.com

Secretary

Shawn Prentiss

904-217-4535

bandaidgirl56@gmail.com

Treasurer
Chaplain &
Director
Director

George April

904-826-6098

geoapril1@gmail.com

Bob Dinkins

904-540-1898

bobdinkins@bellsouth.net

Joan Whitfield

904-339-1544

jlwbeach@bellsouth.net

Sergeant-at-Arms

Joe “TyeDye” Tillman

850-559-8011

tillyinthehome@gmail.com

AVVA Rep
Newsletter
Editor/Publisher
Newsletter Advisor

Judy Davis

904-814-4284

udc2232@att.net

John Leslie

904-233-4712

john_leslie15@yahoo.com

Michael Rothfeld

904-829-0381

mrothfeld@anyveteran.org

ST
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